
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Praying Friends,   
January & February 2024 Update  

Greetings from Uganda! Our church set high goals to strive to “LET GOD 

DO MORE IN 2024!” We want to be willing vessels for His work. Many of our 

members set personal goals to achieve, as they strive to witness to their friends and 

family and pass out Gospel tracts wherever they go. 

January Highlights: 
1. Survey Trip to South Sudan: Towards the beginning of January, 

James embarked on a 10-day survey trip to South Sudan. He explored a new 

location to considering for future missions work. Please continue to pray for 

wisdom concerning our ministry opportunities in South Sudan. The need for the 

Gospel is great in every area we have seen so far! 

2. Youth Camp: While James was away, Bro. Vukoni took our 

teenagers from Central Baptist Church to a youth camp. They enjoyed 

participating in the competitions and hearing the preaching challenges. We 

enjoyed having the group over to our house after James’s return, so we could 

hear how the Lord had dealt with them, and to pray for the spiritual decisions 

they had made. 

3. Father/Son Campout: At the end of January, just before school 

holidays ended, our church men went on a memorable father/son campout in a 

mountain village. They hiked, explored caves, and spent quality time 

appreciating God's creation. 

February Highlights: 
4. Schools Resumed: Schools started back in February, and we sent four 

of our young people down to Bible college in Kampala. Please pray for them as 

they adjust to college life, study diligently, and grow in their faith. 

5. Family: We welcomed James's brother, Jeremy, and his sister, Ruth. 

They were a tremendous encouragement to us. During their stay, they actively 

participated in ministry activities, including teaching Sunday school classes, 

leading the teen program, and preaching. 

6. Church Work Day: Jeremy and Ruth were also here during a church 

work day. Several youths and some men from church came out to assist 

in fixing up the playground equipment and doing landscaping touch-ups 

on the property. 

Upcoming Events: As we head into March, we have a busy stretch 

with a two week Bible Institute held by Blind Faith Ministries. The 10 

in-class days consist of three 3-hour classes covering different practical 

Bible topics. Although each class is taught by a different Preacher, this is 

a heavy class load for both the lecturers and the students. Pray for 

effective teaching and learning experience. 

We are also looking forward to another Spring Church-Growth Program 

in March-April! Pray for the Gospel to go forth! 
 

Serving In Christ, James, Abby,  

                                                  Arminda, Jameson, Annalise, & Amelia Baxter 
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